1. Political contestations of ecosystem service policies: theoretical and empirical contributions

Room: Meidoornzaal
Convenors: Vijay Kolinjivadi, Catherine Windey

Beyond economization: hybrid socio-economies in the context of REDD+ in the Democratic Republic of Congo pathways at the Nicaraguan agricultural frontier
Gert Themba Van Hecken

Changing farmers’ land uses through financial incentives? An agrarian systems approach to understanding development
Jerome Pelenc

Revisiting the ‘PES Train’: the fallacy of so-called "functional" narratives
Jean Carlos de Francisco

Payment for ecosystem services in the context of the water energy-food/land nexus: Whose water-energy and land/food security matters?

2. Troubled Waters: Political ecologies of hydro-social change in an urbanization context

Room: Arboretumzaal
Convenors: Deepa Joshi, Dik Roth

Political ecologies of hydro-social change in an urbanization context
Dik Roth & Deepa Joshi

Interrupting the hydropower future: energy security and the narration of risk in post-earthquake Nepal
Austin Lord

Water on the fringe: politics, policy and changing resource access in peri-urban Gurgaon, India
Sumit Vij

Water rights and water allocation in Latin America: the importance of boundary spanning
Iris Bijlsma

Natural Capital Must Be Defended: Neoliberal Biopolitics and the Problem of "Green Wars"
Wolfram Dressler

10. A Political Ecology of Diverse Actions, Ideologies, Hegemonies, and Contestations in the Americas and Globally

Room: Boomgaardzaal
Convenors: Carlos G. Vélez-Ibáñez

The Political Ecology of the US-Mexico Order
Carlos Velez-Ibanez

Environmental Conflicts, Resistance and Democracy in Contemporary Puerto Rico: A Political Ecology Perspective
Carmen M. Concepcion

Business Involvement in Biodiversity Conservation: The Case of Chilean Forestry
Thomas Smith

2a. The political ecology of belonging and indigeneity under neoliberal capitalism

Room: Schip van Blaauw
Convenors: Stasja Koot, Catia Gressier (discussant)

Contesting indigeneity as a politics of belonging under capitalism: An ecological perspective on land commodification
Stasja Koot

Discourses of autochthony in Africa and the neoliberal global order
Mane Miller-Kone

Non-state territories and mobile populations: labour as a scientific object in nineteenth-century Zambesia
Robert Hitchcock

Belonging and Commodification in the Central Kalahari Game Reserve, Botswana
Maria Sapignoli

39a. Contestation, Participation and Violence in Indonesia’s Oil Palm Industry

Room: Koetshuis
Convenors: Rosa de Vos, Isabella Stacewicz

The political and legal ecology of the oil palm industry and orangutan conservation in Borneo
Holly Jonas

The capacity of the RSPO to Address Land and Labour Rights Issues: Local Participation in Social Impact Assessment in West Kalimantan
Nicolette Allum

Palm oil expansion and land conflict in Southern Borneo
Reine Tchatchou-Ojuma

7 July, session 1, 11.30-13.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Convenors</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Political ecologies of the military</td>
<td>Lijsterbeszaal</td>
<td>Benjamin Neimark, Tafadzwa Mushonga, Biodiversity policing in protected forests areas in Zimbabwe: Situating military practices on the Trans-Himalayan Frontier. Alexander Dunlop, Counterinsurgency for Wind Energy: The Bill Ross Wind Park in Jordan, Mexico. Benj * * * i Neimark, Political ecologies of the military. Frances Mair, Typologies of violence on the front lines of the &quot;war&quot; on poaching.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29. The Making of a Transnational Environmental Class?

Room: Bosrondzaal
Convenors: Robert Fletcher
Jean Philippe Sapinski
Nana de Graaff
Peter Wilshusen
Kenneth Iain McDonald

Neoliberal environmentalism and the global power elite
Competing Elites in Global Energy Markets
Assembling Neoliberal Conservation: Articulation, Entanglement and the Distributed Power of Economic Fields
Environmental Protection and the Question of Class Consciousness

43. Water in Africa

Room: Koetshuis
Convenors: Han van Dijk
Michela Marcatelli
Barbara Van Koppen
Sophie Schrammen & Basil Ibrahim
Nana de Graaff
Peter Wilshusen
Kenneth Iain MacDonald
Lisa Bossenbroek & Margreet Zwartvooen

Common, private, or public? Contested meanings of water in the Waterberg, South Africa
Managing Pressure - A Situated Perspective on the Changing Landscapes of Water Access in Nairobi
Of Water and Storms: Citizen water access strategies in South Africa’s liberal democracy
The multiple groundwater enclosures in Morocco’s Sais region

74. Private Equity, Public Affair: the ins and outs of process of financialisation of infrastructure in the water sector

Room: Arboretumzaal
Convenors: Rhodante Aiers
Nicholas Hildyard
Lucy Baker
Austin Lord
Keith Barney & David Baker

Licenced Larcency: infrastructure, financial extraction and the Global South
The evolving role of finance in South Africa’s renewable energy sector
Competing visions of equity: the financialization of Nepal’s hydropower frontier
Infrastructural violence in the margins and tributaries. Theun-Hinboun Hydropower and the Political Ecology of “Best Practice” Dams in Laos PDR

45. Contested water environments

Room: Middendooraal
Convenors: Simon Bush
Mariëlle Mesters
Kezia Paprocki
Georgina Drew
Lei Xie

"Saving the river from the open pit": Neutralizing discourses around Mongolia’s Oyu Tolgoi mine
Climates of Contestation: Political Ecologies of Development, Adaptation, and Protest in Coastal Bangladesh
Dammed Himalayan Rivers in Leaky City Taps: The Structural Violence of Urban Water Flows
Water diplomacy and information sharing in Sino-India water disputes

79. Environments of Repression: New (and old) forms of state violence in Latin American Extraction

Room: Boomgaardzaal
Convenors: Steyo Koot
Emily Billo
Carlos Mollares
Raphael Hohtmer
Gerardo Damente

Resource extraction and the right to protest: Contentious politics in Intag, Ecuador
The extractivist complex: development or disaster
On Criminalization of dissent, and new economies of conflict and violence; An exploratory political ecology of violence rooted in conflicts around the Las Bambas and Conga mining projects in Peru
"Small scale mining and the transformation of waterscapes in the Peruvian Amazon"

2. The political ecology of belonging and indigeneity under neoliberal capitalism

Room: Lijsterbeszaal
Convenors: Steyo Koot
Ajit Menon
Annet Pauwelussen
Diana Vela-Almeida & Nicolas Kooy
Raquel Tello Rodriguez & Rosa Menaqueiro

The Politics of ‘Bustedness’ in the Making of Gudalur’s Conservation and Development Landscape
Uprooted bandits or aquatic noble savages? The plight of Indonesian sea-nomads who don’t belong
Territorial partitions and the production of mining landscapes in Ecuador
We wanted the forest standing with us living inside it: Politics of Belonging in the Forest

4. A Political Ecology of Modern Agriculture

Room: Lijsterbeszaal
Convenors: Kees Jansen
Daniel Munster
Agnieszka Horwitz-Lehdi

From Land to Soil: Agrarian crisis and the affective ecologies of natural farming (South India)
Is oil palm expansion a challenge to agroecology? Smallholders practising industrial farming in Mexico
A Political Ecology of Genetically Modified Soybeans in South America
Political ecology and the agrarian question: foundations of ecological materialism
### 8 July, session 4, 9.30-11.00

**27. Socialism, Marxism and the financialization of nature**
- **Room:** Boomgaardzaal
- **Convenors:** Rosaleen Duffy

#### Anaïs Hervas: The Notav Movement: toward a post-capitalist ecology?
- **Luis Andueza:** Value, struggle, and the production of nature.
- **Sarah Bracking:** The financialisation of power: speculation, rent or dark pool trading in nature based assets?
- **Patrick Bond:** Towards an eco-socialist climate policy: Decarbonisation dialectics within global and local climate activist movements

**28. Landscapes of Knowledge, Power, and Resistance: The Political Ecologies of Pec Crops in Latin America**
- **Room:** Lijsterberszaal
- **Convenors:** Adrienne Johnson, Sara Magaria

#### Lazar Konforti: Class dynamics of agroecology change in Guatemala's Polochic Valley
#### Class Dynamics of agrarian change in Guatemala's Polochic Valley
- **Anastasia Hervas:** The Socio-Ecological Ramifications of Boom Crops: Examining the Impacts of Oil Palm Expansion upon Household Reproduction and Environmental Resources in Northern Guatemala
- **Case Watkins:** Monoculture versus complexity: Resisting modern development in an Afro-Brazilian landscape
- **Adrienne Johnson:** Cultivating consultation: An examination of the knowledge politics of the Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) in Ecuador
- **Sara Magaria:** The violence matters: The Agroecologies of oil palms and agroecology conflict in the Polochic Valley, Guatemala

**29. The 'layeredness' of resource conflicts: exploring what is 'hidden' underneath struggles for access and control**
- **Room:** Meidoornzaal
- **Convenors:** Angela Kronenburg García, Han van Dijk (discussant)

#### Karin Nijenhuis: The influence of mobility on conflict over land and power: Evidence from two case-studies in Mali
#### The influence of mobility on conflict over land and power: Evidence from two case-studies in Mali
- **Angela Kronenburg García:** Exploring the 'layeredness' of recurring natural resource conflicts: the role of centre Masai leadership in the Naivasha Ekeha Forest conflicts
- **Anastasia Pae Schrijnijes & Joyce Halls:** The performance of multiple conflicts over grazing in Kenya's conservation landscapes
- **Karin Nijenhuis:** The influence of mobility on conflict over land and power: Evidence from two case-studies in Mali
- **Angela Kronenburg García:** Exploring the 'layeredness' of recurring natural resource conflicts: the role of centre Masai leadership in the Naivasha Ekeha Forest conflicts

**30. POLLEN roundtable**
- **Room:** Bosrandzaal
- **Convenors:** Stasja Koot, Bram Büscher, Robert Fletcher

**31. Political Agency at the Grassroots and Alternative Development Practices**
- **Room:** Arboretumzaal
- **Convenors:** Michiel Kohne, Monique Nuijten, Elisabet Rasch

#### Merel de Buck: Security and Development Nexus: Experiences from community police in Guerrero, Mexico
#### Security and Development Nexus: Experiences from community police in Guerrero, Mexico
- **Stine Kroejier:** Up with Flames, Down with Capitalism: Tree sitting activists becoming 'nature' and 'future' while opposing the expansion of lignite mining in Germany.
- **Elke Linders:** Political Art and Social Organisation in Buenos Aires, Argentina

**32. Water Justice**
- **Room:** Schip van Blaauw
- **Convenors:** Rutgerd Boelens, Tom Perreault, Jeroen Vos, Margreet Zwarteveen

- **Rutgerd Boelens:** Multiple layers of water justice struggles
- **Tom Perreault:** The meaning of 'justice': the memory of water, collective experience as environmental justice
- **Margreet Zwarteveen:** Conclusions: struggles for justice in a changing water world
- **Gert Jan Veldwisch:** Water Grabbing – Practices of contestation and appropriation of water resources in the context of expanding global capital

**33. The role of the state and global governance in political ecology**
- **Room:** Koetshuis
- **Convenors:** Kees Jansen

#### Gerti Jan Veldwisch: Water Grabbing – Practices of contestation and appropriation of water resources in the context of expanding global capital
#### The meaning of 'justice': the memory of water, collective experience as environmental justice
- **Thierry Kelegama:** Anusia integration: developing Sri Lanka’s postwar frontier
- **Catharine Clarke:** Scarcity, climate change and construction of conflict
- **Georgine Scholtes:** The lesson of conservation reterritorialisation: historical protected areas
- **Christoph Gising:** Conceptualising the state in Political Ecology – Lessons learned from the German-speaking debate
- **Sarah Milne:** Bureaucratic violence in the practice of global conservation
New Technologies for Conservation: What are the social and ethical implications?

- Room: Bosrandzaal
- Convenors: Rob Fletcher, Rosaleen Duffy
- Luregn Lenggenhager & James Merron: “Left photo, right bomb” - Technologies, Warfare and the surveillance of nature
- Brett Matulis: Environmental Conflict and Collective Digital Activism on the Darknet
- Audrey Verma: New technological interventions in conservation conflicts: Countering emotions and contesting knowledge
- Micha Rahder: Terran Terror: The Militarization of Forest Conservation in Northern Guatemala
- Maud Salber: Bridging the technological divide - opportunities and challenges for community-based forest mapping and monitoring

Eviction, conservation and agency

- Room: Meidoornzaal
- Convenors: Clemens Driessen, Anett Sasvari
- Quang Dung Nguyen: Governing the arctic anthropocene: a critical political ecology on the appropriation of indigenous herding pastures for the purpose of wind power development
- Clare Bissell: Green blanketing hills and people’s persistence against forced eviction: local knowledge and Buddhist environmentalism in a Thai national park

Fences and fencing: political ecology and development

- Room: Koetshuis
- Convenors: Paul Hebinck
- Fencing and the transformation of Namibia’s communal lands
- Gerard Verschoor: “Learning to play with strangers”: territoriality and indigenous politics in the Colombian Amazon
- Patience Mutopo: Fencing and Practices of Territorialisation in Zimbabwe’s Fast Track Land Reform

Water justice

- Room: Schip van Blaauw
- Convenors: Rutgerd Boelens, Tom Perreault, Jeroen Vos, Margreet Zwarteveen
- Bibiana Angelica Duarte Abadia: Reconfiguration of hydrosocial territories and water justice struggles
- Edgar Isch: Ecuador’s water governance politics during the last three decades: a political-ecological analysis of legal and institutional reforms

Political Agency at the Grassroots and Alternative Development Practices

- Room: Arboretumzaal
- Convenors: Adrian Nel, Jill Tove Buseth
- Ernesto Martínez Fernández: “The natural park has ruined the Sierra Norte.” Policies, experience and discursive condensation in the Andalusian highlands
- Elisabet Rasch & Michiel Köhne: Practices and Imaginations of Sustainable Energy in Transition in the Dutch Noordoostpolder

9a. Conservation and/as unending war in sub-Saharan Africa

- Room: Lijsterbeszaal
- Convenors: Bettina Engels, Kristina Dietz
- Hanne Cottyn: A world-systems frontier perspective to land: Unravelling the uneven trajectory of land rights standardisation
- Gordon Crawford: Contestation, collusion and corruption in small-scale gold mining in Ghana

Controlled relocations, security, and the state: Struggles of mining and land in times of global changes

- Room: Boomgaardzaal
- Convenors: Lizette van der Graaf, Pauline Botha, Jan van der Zijl
- Andrea Callis: A world-systems frontier perspective to land: Unravelling the uneven trajectory of land rights standardisation
- Sirot Kmheme: State (de)formation, institutional ambiguity, and mineral resource conflict in Malibola (Phillipines)
### 8 July, session 6, 14.30-16.00

#### 41. Resistance Café

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room:</th>
<th>Resistance Café</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenors:</td>
<td>Danielle Hirsch, Elisabet Rasch, Michiel Kohne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 28. What nature is valued, what nature is protected? Extraction, conservation & social movements in Latin America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room:</th>
<th>Meidoornzaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenors:</td>
<td>Jessica Hope, Samuel Depraz &amp; Sylvain Guyot &amp; Andres Rees Catalan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Valuation of Nature Resources and Public-Private Conservation Policy in Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Intended and unintended consequences of environmental discourse in the Quinde hydroelectric dam project, Huila, Colombia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Defending nature in Colombia: conservation &amp; social movements in indigenous sacred natural areas, the TIPNIS, Bolivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>How to integrate valuable resources into the global economy: tensions and alliances between extraction, private protected areas, conservation and capitalism in southern Chile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 39b. Fences and fencing: political ecology and development

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room:</th>
<th>Koetshuis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenors:</td>
<td>Paul Hebinck, Oscar Reyna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Fragmenting, fencing, and pushing Huichols out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Communal land as an arena for social struggle: 'illegal' fences in the Huachipato conserved area, Chile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Negotiating sovereignity on the Cambduluo-Vietnam border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Struggles over the meaning of territory in the Pacific coast of Colombia and the creation of a protected area in the Gulf of Tribug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 9b. Conservation and/as unending war in sub-Saharan Africa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room:</th>
<th>Arboretumzaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenors:</td>
<td>Adrian Nel, Esther Marijnen &amp; Judith Verweijen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>The marketization of green militarization: selling violent enclosure in the Virunga National Park, DR Congo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Protection, loss, and the projected violence of displacement in Mozambique's Limpopo National Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Virtual water governmentalities and the water justice question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 46. Resistance and development under neoliberalism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room:</th>
<th>Boomgaardzaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenors:</td>
<td>Kees Jansen, Zoi Christina Siamanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Uncivil disobedience to green neoliberal reform in Greece: A 'conversation' between Foucault and Gramsci on resistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Accumulation by Dislocation: Enclosures and Neoliberal Developmentalism in Contemporary Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Conservation or Infrastructure Development? Appraisal ecological perspective of the Competing claims on the Bwindi Forest, S.W Uganda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 22c. Water justice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room:</th>
<th>Schip van Blaauw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenors:</td>
<td>Rutgerd Boelens, Tom Perreault, Jeroen Vos, Margreet Zwarteveen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Virtual water governmentalities and the water justice question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Water relations and the politics of accommodation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 12b. Contested extractivism, society and the state: Struggles of mining and land in times of global changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room:</th>
<th>Lijsterbeszaal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Convenors:</td>
<td>Bettina Engels, Kristina Dietz, Jan Brunner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Land and Labour: Unions and labour struggles in times of sugarcane expansion in Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Space matters: The spatial dimensions of conflicts around GMO soy production in Argentina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>State-owned Mining or Why some Communities are more Contentious than Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Spatial scales of mining and displacement in the Peruvian Amazon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Cross-scalar Mesoamerica: Land, Labor, and extractive industries in the neotropics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Note:** The table above captures the sessions and presenters for the 6th session of the conference on 8 July. Each session is identified by a number and title, followed by the room location and convenors. Presenters are listed alongside their topics of discussion, focusing on themes from Latin America, sub-Saharan Africa, and regions with contested extractivism. The sessions explore various aspects of resistance, development, conservation, and water justice, among others, highlighting the complexities of environmental and social movements in different global contexts.
### 9 July, session 7, 9.30-11.00

**2. Split Waters: Examining Conflicts Related to Water and Their Narration**

**Room:** Bosrandzaal  
**Convenors:** Joy K. J. & Luisa Cortesi

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The negation of change as a narrative strategy of control. The Polavaram dam in India as a grand solution to a timeless problem</td>
<td>Gina Bloodworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Struggles over authority, water rights, and meanings of water. Gender and place-based-contradictions of water management in Colecta Valley, Peru.</td>
<td>Pablo Sanchez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taming the Cauca River: inclusions and exclusions in defining the future of wetlands in the Cauca River Valley, Colombia</td>
<td>Mieke van Hemert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospects over sustainable development of mining and agribusiness in the Colecta Valley, Peru.</td>
<td>Juana Rosa Vera Delgado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3. Contestation and Violence against Market Sequestration in (Post-) Conflict Countries**

**Room:** Koetshuis  
**Convenors:** Anne Hennings & Jan Sändig (chair)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contested Land Deals: What Implications for Conflict Transformation and Peace in Cambodia?</td>
<td>Anne Hennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A political ecology perspective on the analysis of large-scale land deals in post-conflict countries</td>
<td>Anne Hennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stronger danger: Artisanal and industrial mining as drivers of violence in post-conflict states</td>
<td>Nina Engwicht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prospects of transforming a war economy: the relevance of land-use governance for the conflict and peace process in Colombia</td>
<td>Linda Wolcott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>They turn us into criminals: encounters and grids as entanglements of fear</td>
<td>Alice Baker &amp; Laura Schuurberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4. Capital Power: Water, development and conflict in Jakarta, Indonesia**

**Room:** Lijsterbeszaal  
**Convenors:** Michelle Kooy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operationalizing a Political Ecology of Urbanization: Floods in Jakarta</td>
<td>Riita Padawangi &amp; Rachel Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claims to Urban Heritage within the Rapidly Transforming Socio-Ecology of Jakarta</td>
<td>Emma Colven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Political Ecology of Urban Resilience and Ecological Security Planning in Jakarta, Indonesia</td>
<td>Prathiwi Widyatmi Putri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disappearing Water: Disrupted socio-ecological narratives and civil society movements in Jakarta</td>
<td>Emma Colven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5. Commodification, Violence, and Environmental Governance in Southeast Asia: from above, below, and beyond?**

**Room:** Arboretumzaal  
**Convenors:** Peter Vandergeest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dialectics of Commodification and Decommodification in Neo-liberal Environmental Governance and Violence in Southeast Asia</td>
<td>Melissa Marche</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skilful scandals and capital relations in Southeast Asian Robberies</td>
<td>Anthea Barlow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest Certification and Land Use Law in the Mining Region</td>
<td>Alice Mah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASC Shrimp Standard</td>
<td>Lisa van Wageningen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**24. Post-Whatever: Power, Politics and Discourse in Rural Peripheries**

**Room:** Meidoornzaal  
**Convenors:** Guntra Aistara & Karen Hebert

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Post-Colonialism and State Recognition in the forests of Guyana and Suriname</td>
<td>Yolanda Ariadne Collins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farming Between the “Posts”: Limits of Post-socialist and Post-colonial Discourses in Decolonising Free Trade in Laos and Costa Rica</td>
<td>Guatia Astara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Challenges for Climate Change Activism under Post-medieval Climate Change Discourse: Reflections from Contemporary Yucateca</td>
<td>Beatriz Rodriguez Lázaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining conflicts in the global environmental justice movement</td>
<td>Beatriz Rodríguez Lázaro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peasant Food Sovereignty in Contemporary Guatemala</td>
<td>Beatriz Rodríguez Lázaro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8. Violence, hunting and contested industries**

**Room:** Boomgaardzaal  
**Convenors:** Sian Sullivan & Caroline Seagle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Materials of Destruction: profit, violence and ecological erasure</td>
<td>Anne Gough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow Ecology and Environmental Justice: The Wider of Toxic Industries</td>
<td>Anja Nies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Commodification of Nature and Death as Development Strategy in a Declining Industrial Resource Hinterland and the Bear Hunt Controversy in Northern Ontario</td>
<td>Thomas Dunk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The political ecology of corporate social responsibility in the mining industry</td>
<td>Tomas Frederiksen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**22. Natural capital interrogating ‘capital’, ‘valuation’ and the implications for equity, justice and rights**

**Room:** Schip van Blaauw  
**Convenors:** Bram Büscher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Abstract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Natural Capital ‘Solution’? Some Reflections on the Discursive Legitimacy of Natural Capital and Three Blipspots to Consider</td>
<td>Cate Burbando &amp; Caroline Seagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Natural Capital Metaphor and Economic Theory</td>
<td>Cate Burbando &amp; Caroline Seagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In search of “a good biodiversity yield per hectare”: producing value within the English biodiversity offsetting policy</td>
<td>Louise Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Natural Capital ‘Solution’? Some Reflections on the Discursive Legitimacy of Natural Capital and Three Blipspots to Consider</td>
<td>Jennifer Mohamed-Katerere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 9 July, session 8, 11.30-13.00

### 1. The Political Ecology of Economic and Natural Resources in Mexico: Understanding People’s Efforts to Curtail Poverty, Pollution and Scarcity

**Room:** Lijsterbeszaal  
**Convenors:** Maria Cruz-Torres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to food in times of economic and environmental crisis</td>
<td>Jonatan Godinez Madrigal &amp; Joshua Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Restoration and Local Responses to Water Pollution in Jalisco, Mexico</td>
<td>Marjan de Theije</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Environmental Health of Vulnerable Communities: The Political Ecology of Industrial Urban Pollution in Mexico</td>
<td>Gerardo Bernardo &amp; Georgina Inge Fregoso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Political Ecology of Gender, Fisheries, and Inequality in the Mexican Shrimp Industry</td>
<td>Maria Cruz-Torres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2. The State and New Perspectives on Conflict and Cooperation over Natural Resources

**Room:** Meidoornzaal  
**Convenors:** Maarten Bavinck  
**Co-convenors:** Maarten Bavinck & Ajit Menon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small-scale Fisheries in India and South Africa: Political Ecology Constraints and Challenges</td>
<td>Marjo de Theije</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Formalization without adequate formats</td>
<td>Richmond Antwi-Bediako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Ecology of Feed Corn Production in Northern Thailand: Highland-Lowland Relations, Conflict and Violence</td>
<td>Robin Roth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring conflict within small-scale fisheries in Thailand</td>
<td>Courtney Ashor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The land under direct carve: a governance frontier</td>
<td>Isabella Radhuber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1a. Negotiations of Plurinationality, Extraction and Environmental Politics in Latin America

**Room:** Koetshuis  
**Convenors:** Jessica Hope  
**Co-convenors:** Isabella Radhuber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Towards more intercultural resource regimes in Latin America’s plurinational states? Change and persistence in postcolonial political economies</td>
<td>Isabella Radhuber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cities of black gold: staging the origins of twenty-first century socialism</td>
<td>Irapu Alafat-Grillo Andi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do local comprehensive plans support the rights of the Guatemalan Amazon in reaching their collective rights?</td>
<td>Sergio Andraca</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2a. Commodification, Violence, and Environmental Governance in Southeast Asia: from above, below, and beyond?

**Room:** Arboretumzaal  
**Convenors:** Peter Vandenberg  
**Co-convenors:** Chusak Wittayapak

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Political Ecology of Feed Corn Production in Northern Thailand: Highland-Lowland Relations, Conflict and Violence</td>
<td>Marjo de Theije</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploring conflict within small-scale fisheries in Thailand</td>
<td>Courtney Ashor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The land under direct carve: a governance frontier</td>
<td>Isabella Radhuber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3a. More-than-human political ecologies: addressing multispecies justice in neoliberal times

**Room:** Boomgaardzaal  
**Convenors:** Rosemary-Claire Collard  
**Co-convenors:** Kritika Srinivasan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Animating a crisis archive: contesting the “animals-as-resource” frame in political ecology and beyond</td>
<td>Rosemary-Claire Collard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towards a Marxist material geography</td>
<td>Isaak Muntener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effects of coexistence: Multispecies Justice in the context of human-elephant conflicts in Kenya</td>
<td>Anna Gandhi McIlhenny</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multispecies justice: Social Difference, Biodiversity, and the Foundations of the Anthropocene</td>
<td>Anna Gandhi McIlhenny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3b. New Debates on Conservation and “actually existing” conservation in the Global North

**Room:** Schip van Blaauw  
**Convenors:** Jose Cortes-Vazquez  
**Co-convenors:** Andy Lockhart  
**Co-convenors:** Bram Büscher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exploring the “Net” in the “No Net Loss” of Biodiversity Initiative</td>
<td>Dimitrios Bormpoudakis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From nature-as-regeneration strategy to nature-as-fetish: a historical-geographical evaluation of Green Infrastructure policy in UK (1981-2016)</td>
<td>Jose Cortes-Vazquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation conditionalism in agriculture: Cultures of Subsistence and Dependency in Eastern Europe</td>
<td>Jose Cortes-Vazquez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neoliberal conservation as a contested process: Critical challenges in post-crisis Europe</td>
<td>Jose Cortes-Vazquez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 27a. Nature in Tension: Ontological Politics in Environmental Contestation

**Room:** Boshuizerzaal  
**Convenors:** Arno Pauwelsamen  
**Co-convenors:** Oscar Ferren (discussant)  
**Chair:** Bas Vierschouwer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Energy Production and Water-Energy Ontologies in the South of Chile</td>
<td>Maria Herreros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On Nurturing Water Creatures in the Peruvian Andes: Capturing Water Management Practices as Relations of Care</td>
<td>Carolina Rodríguez Guzmán</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Clashes: The Many Natures of Water in Latin-American Environmental Conflicts</td>
<td>Cristobal Donell &amp; Maria de Soto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local Empowerment: the Ontological Politics of Native Conservation/Demarch in Bolivia</td>
<td>Arno Pauwelsamen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Room: Lijsterbeszaal
Convenors: Anne Tittor, Tobias Schmitt

- Rosa Lehmann: Participation or dispossession by other means? Participation strategies in the context of development projects in Brazil
- Anne Tittor, Nicole Studer & Tobias Schmitt: Fata Morgana: Strategies to undermine communities in interest of projects (Presentation slide and discussion about experiences projects in the Peruvian Amazon (2007-2012)

27. The political ecology of river-making in rural Africa

Room: Meidoornzaal
Convenors: Clemens Greiner, Detlef Müller-Mahn & Liz Watson

- Andreas Gemahi & Gerda Kuiper: Future-making and biocultural frontiers: policies and possibilities at the margin
- Svongwa Nemadire: It is difficult to stop them. Stories and claims at the edge of a wildlife conservancy in Zimbabwe

28. Negotiations of Plurinationality, Extraction and Environmental Politics in Latin America

Room: Koetshuis
Convenors: Jessica Hope, Isabella Radhuber, Andrea Marston

- Jessica Hope: Extraction, Revolution, Plurinationalism: Rethinking Resource Extraction Narratives from Bolivia
- Beatriz Bustos: The contradictory nature of crisis: Capitalism as a world ecological system. Evidence from the Chilean salmon industry crisis, 2008

29. Contestation Beyond Borders, Frontiers and Basins: Political Ecologies of Rivers and Land in Myanmar (Burma)

Room: Arboretumzaal
Convenors: Carl Middleton, Zaw Aung & Carl Middleton

- Carl Middleton, Naruemon Thabchumpon & Saw John Bright: Social Movement Mobilisation to Accumulate in Dispossessions in Myanmar: A Case Study of the Kayan Lahwi Tribe near the Dawei Special Economic Zone
- Carl Middleton: Transnational Energyscapes and Conflict in hydropower plans for the Salween River
- Rainer Einzenberger: Contested Frontiers: Indigenous Mobilisation and the Politics over Land, Territory and Natural Resources in Myanmar's Upland Areas
- Van Bawi Lian & Orapan Pratomlek: Structural Violence and the Production of Water Scarcity within the Militarized Landscape of Hakha Town, Chin State, Myanmar

30. The scalar politics of water for food and energy developmentalism 2.0

Room: Boomgaardzaal
Convenors: Jaime Hoogesteger, Jeroen Warner

- Vanessa Empinotti: Is water on the agribusiness agenda? Politics of scale and water governance in upper Xingu Basin, Brazil
- Rutgerd Boelens & Juan Pablo Hidalgo Bastidas: The Baba mega-hydraulic project in Ecuador: scalar strategies as politics of the governed

31. Neoliberal Conservation and "actually existing" conservation in the Global North

Room: Schip van Blaauw
Convenors: Jose Cortes-Vazquez, Andy Lockhart, Bram Büscher, Robert Fletcher

- Rodrigo Fernando Renteria-Valencia: Sport trophy-hunting as a neoliberal conservation strategy in North America
- Sara Maestre-Andrés: Unravelling stakeholder participation under conditions of neoliberal biodiversity governance in Catalonia, Spain
- Cecilia Roa Garcia: Struggles for water, knowledge and environmental democratization in Extractive frontiers of Colombia

32. Natures in Tension: Ontological Politics in Environmental Contestation

Room: Bosrandzaal
Convenors: Annet Pauwelussen, Oscar Forero (discussant), Bas Verschuuren (discussant)

- Francisca López Regalado: The pebble in the shoe: When Tourist megaprojects, fisheries and Gods meet on the Nayarit Coast, Mexico
- Olivia Angé: Biodiversity Protection and the Fabric of Personhood in a Peruvian Potato Park
- Stephen (Steve) Brown: Very strong stuff: the material liveliness of Australian Aboriginal stone artefacts